Relationship between cell membrane potential and natural killer cell cytolysis in human hepatocellular carcinoma cells.
One of the body's natural defense mechanisms against tumor cells is lysis of the invading cell by cytotoxic T-cells and natural killer (NK) cells. Five human hepatocellular carcinoma cell lines were found to have different sensitivities to killing by peripheral blood monocytes in a 51Cr release assay. This killing was demonstrated to be due to NK cell lysis. Electrical recording measurements of the membrane potentials of these five cell lines showed different values for each line, all below values reported for normal hepatocytes. Correlation between mean cell membrane potential, and sensitivity to NK lysis, revealed an inverse relationship. In this study we demonstrate that the lower the mean membrane potential of a human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, the more sensitive it is to NK cell cytolysis. Cell surface positive potential did not correlate with NK cytolysis and only a weak correlation was found between cell membrane negative potential and cell surface positive potential between cell lines.